
THE CORNER.
SOME GOOD TMEOS—WITO A UEABON.

—lt is a good thing when one has a
bobby, not to ride it too hard—for it
may wear out before others are ready
to take a passage.

good thing fur those who
,are inclined to try experiments, or to
adopt some new theory, to move cau-
tiously—for the world is full of hum-
bugs.

It is a good thing to be neat and
tidy about one's premises—for it is

pleasing to the eye, and •is desirable
every way.

It is a good thing to furnish ttio
'frog-pen with plenty of straw and lit-
ter—for grunter will manufacture it
into the best Of manure, besides, a
warm-nest will make him comforta-
ble, therefore cause•him to thrive.

It is a good thing to increase the
,Trianure heap in every 'possible way
—for it will give a larger dividend
than railroad or bank stock.

It is a good thing to have a place
for everything and everything in its
place, for it is trying to the flesh to
be obliged to hunt foe scattered tools.

It is a good thing to have 'a year's
stock of wood at the door—sawed—-
split' and seasoned—for• it is bad econ-
omy, to say nothing of discomfort, to
bprn green wood.

It would be a good thing for those
Who practice burning green wood—-
drawing and cutting it as wanted—-
to let their wives wear tho breeches—-
tor quite likely they would be the
-most capable of managing affairs.

It is a good thing sometime not to
say all you have on your mind at
once—lest a painful silence ensue—-
therefore, finally, •

It is a good thing to "be subject un-
to the powers that be"—to love our
country, and to live peaceably with
all men—the reason is obvious.

Mir In Boston a supper was given
to the children of the "Morgan Street
Mission School,"—and the press says
everthing passed off as decorously as
a Sunday School—until, whilst they
were devouring the "goodies," the
band struck up iDixie: In an instant
the boys were singing, at the top of
their voices—

I; wish I wee la Dlxle—
Hooray 1 Hooray!

InDixie's lend I'll take my Maud
And llb and die In Dixie'

Away, away, away:down lota in Dixie."The teachers tried to look grave,
and said "s-s•b.h 1" with a warning
finger lifted; but it was no use; they
gave it up, and joined in the song and
the general amusement. It was not
exactly.a Sunday School song, but
seemed to do the boys a "heap o'
good." Said a grinninglittle darkey,
rooting the whites of his eyes up to
the missiondry, "we coulden't help it,
Mama. if day didn't want us to sing
Dixie, de band no business to play
such jolly tunes !"

WNW' DO ANIMALS NEED SALT l—Prof.sames E. Johnson, ofScotland, says: "Up-
wards of halfthe saline matter of the blood
(57 per cent.) consists of common salt;
and as this is partly discharged every day
through the skin and kidneys, the neeeTs,..
ty of continued supplies of it to the heal-
thy body becomes sufficiently obvious--'
The bile also contains soda (one of the
ingredients of salt) as a special and indis-
densible constituent, and so all the cartil-
ages ofthe body. Stint the supply of salt
therefore, and neitherwill the bile be able
properly to assist digestion, nor the car-
tilages to be built up again as fast as they
naturally waste.

It is better to place salt where stock can
have free access to it, than to give it oc-
casionally in large quantities. They will
help themselves to what they need if al-
lowed to do so at pleasure, otherwise,
when they become "salt hungry," they
may take more than is wholesome.

A NEIOHDORLY CORRESPONDENCL.-'Mr.
Thompson presents his compliments to
Mr. Simpson, and begs to request that he
will keep his piggs from trespassing on
his grounds." "Mr. Simpson presents his
compliments to Mr. Thompson, and begs
to request that in the future he will not
spell pigs with two gees." "Mr. Thomp-
son's respects to Mr. Simpson, and willfeel obliged if headds the letter 'e', to lastword in the note just received, so as torepresent Mr. Simpson and lady." "Mr.Simpson returns Mr. Thompson's note
unopened—the impertinence it contains
being only equaled by its vulgarity."

A Through I icket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S

FIFTH GRAND- QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF100,000 ARTICLES, WORT!! $300,00d,
Mach will be sold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasers ofonr

xfai• GOLD PENS AT 30 CTB. PER 110X. OurGolden Penis thebest ever used, and is war-
ranted not to corrode iu any ink. Every

business nian and faintly should
use the GOLDEN PEN.

Thefollowing list of 10,000 articles will be distributedamongour patrons at SIMI EACIT, mut need not beraid for until we inform the purchaser whichof the following articles we SELL JOMFOUSI,OO and then it isIPTIONAL
Elm HZ SENDS TUE DOLLAR AND

TAKES TUE GOODS on aoT.. .

NY" ALL GOODS CAN RE RETURNED ATOUR. EXPENSE 1V1T.1.1 IN TEN Days
- AFTER THE PURCHASER. RE.

ceives them, (unless they aro
satisfactoryjand the limn- .

ey wili be Refunded.
—Several gentlemen werereturning by

cars to Pittsburgh from the oil regions.—
One of them had a sample of the oil bot-
tled up in his pocket. The bottle burst,
causing a strong "greasy scent" to per-
vade the air. A teen-nosed speculator
thinking the smell proceeded from "sur-face indications" in the land through whichthey were passing, priyately "feed" the'conductor, had the train stopped and gotoftdo "secure claims." After the train)had disappeared around the curve, he dis-•covered his mistake, and had to foot it tothe next station. -

NEW WAY OF PICKINO POCKETS.--On-Tuesday we heard of a couple of la-dies who had their pockets picked in a caron the Fourth and Eighth-street line, Phil-adelphia, by a couple of rogues who op-
erated boldly upon their pockets withtheir hands, while a pairof false arms andhands lay innocently across the lap ofeach. This is a Parisian dodge, and it canreadily be practiced if the scamp is skill-fal:and wears a cloak to aid the decep-tion.

—"Do you think," asked Mrs. Pepper,rather shm'ply, "that a little temper is abad thing in a woman l" Certainly not,ma'am, replied the gallant philosopher ; itis a good thing and she ought never toloose it."
—Mr.Lincoln fears the great confidencein hisability is unfounded. Every speechhe makes is calculated to strengthen suchan opinion.
—lf faWehood paralyzed the tonguewhat a death-like silence would pervade

society,
—When you dispute with a fool, he isvery certain..tfi,be similarly employed.
—Deed& persona cherish one thingin the heartand express another thingwith the mouth.
—Love and a good dinner are said tobethe only two things that change aman's character.
—MANY beautiful ladies, when walkingout, seem very angry if they are' gazedat, and sadly disappointed if they are not.

LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPianos, Gatti treating Cased Watches, Gehl Watches,Ladies' Silver Watches, Guard, Test and Cis:detainChains, Cameo Brooches, Monate and Jet Breeches_ La-va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear-Drops; Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-rald and Opal Ear-Drops, Handsome Sod pings 31,,,Acand CameoBracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Weteii KeysFob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosmi Studs, SleeveButtons,. Plaint Rim, Stone Set /dings, Sete Ladies'Jewelry,•Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline dc [mines,Chalks, French and. American Lawns, iloreges, Pop-lins, French Calicoes, and Other Ladies' Dress Donde in
great variety,together with Brad Dresses, Calms, FancyFans,and in fact almost every description of GOODSusually found in first class Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION..
Highest Premium sl.oo,,Lowest Premium $2.articles are numbered, and Certificates statingwhat we will sell each pertain for Wine dollar areplaced in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal

arrangement of Premiums; so that in
Fact Hundred Certificatesthere is one for a

GOLD WATCH,
AND TL ERE WILL ALSO I3E A SPLENDID

PREMIUM IN EACH TEN
CERTIFICATES.

Ladies, If you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Pattern,
or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose ns 30 cents fora BOX of the Golden Pens, and we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure It fur $l.On receipt of 30 Cents the will send you one Box ofour Holden Pens, and a Sealed notfee of the articlewhich we sell for st.

111LTS...PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $1do do 0 do 225 do do 25 do 5

100 do do 100 do 18
N. IL—With each package of 100 luxes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which Ia guaran-teed to contain one order for n PLEB WATCIL, or Sew-ing Machine, or by ordering 50 boxes in ono packageyouare sure to receive 50 Certificates containingour or-

der fora splendid SILVER WATCH, beside a large num-ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificate
sent gratis, upon application ofany person desiring to
act as Agent, which may enable him to procure a Tama-able premium upon the payment of P.PIANOS, MELODEONS, ill/SIC, BOOKS

SEWING MACIIIN'ES to.,
Bought arid Sold on Comadasion, Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission for for-warding.

George Hollis' ills
LEBANON' COUNTY

Fr I iq ,a OWfae, •

TRANSPORTATION LINE.By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
DARTICUIAIt attention will be paid to Goods shipp-edl by the Lebanon Valley Railroad. Goods will hosent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebanon, Myers-town and Aunville Stations, nud all other points in theCounty.

Fit gl HT'S contracted fur at the least poitsible ratesmil delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietor will pay particular attention to. andattend perronally, to the receiving and delivery of allFreight m.
Vol- information. apply at his Office at the Lebanon-Yaffe). Railroad Depot. Lebanon.EDWARD MAll it. his Agent in Philadelphia, will al-ways be found at W. 11 Iludisolfercluturs Hold, Nord'Third st..
July 11. 'Col GEO. HOFFMAN.

Phila. & Heading itailroad.
Lebanon Vallley Br•ancli.
v_kge na gag a te_hanannee

_
'

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-, and Harrisburg.T_tA S.S.LEB ANON, going East toReading, at 9.13 A. H.,1: and 2.45 P. H.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.-H. and 12.01 P. Al.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, PoPsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-port, &e.
Morning train" only connects at Reading for Wilkes-bane, Tittston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg' trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""Norther Central," and 'Cumberland Valley" Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, 'Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-burg, &c.
Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Cars, $1 50. toBaltimore. $3 30.so lbs. baggage allowed to each ramenger. -The SecondClass Cara run with all the above trains.Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the -principalPoints in the West, North Weiit. and Canadas ; and Emi-grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can behad on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.Through First-Class Coupon Tickets. and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fares, to all the principal points inthe North and West, and the Cunadas.
With 20 Cou

COMMUT25ATION- T
cent

iCKETS.
any points desired, and

pons, at per discount, between
521bEAGE TICKETS',Good for 2000 miles, between all points, at air> each—-for Families and liminess Firms.up Trains leave iddladelphin, for Reading, Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A. M. and 3,30 and 5 M.P.M.Passengers are requested to purchase tiekits be-fore the Truing start. Higher Peres charged, if pad Intne care. G. A. NICOLLS,July 22,1860.
v

Engineer and Superintendent.

___
N. B.,,—.4gatts wanted in every loom. Circulars sentonapplication. .
Address all Communications to C. S. COLBERT & Co.:'Commission Northants and General Agents,138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila. I North Lebanon Steamlllill.‘.3... Forour Integrity and ability to fulfil our en- i ;FMB undersigned having leased the t , .Memento, we beg to refer you to the following well i ji NORTHLEBANON STEAMFLOUR li I Iknown Gentlemen and business firms: BULL, will promptly attend to all ~.,, 1884181{1.maExcellency J. W. Ovary, Ex. Gov. Kansas, West- I. CUSTOM WORK that may be entrusted '""6- ........,- -'Cli Lit ..1.02;11Zmoreland, Pa.; Palmer, Richardson & Co., Jewelers, I ~,,ini, . .....

_ . _Philadelphia ,E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, PhilmieL "- -

lie will also buy all kinds of Gamw, and pay there.pfila; Wm. A. Pray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia; for theMeseta. Kemmerer & Moore, Water at., below Aag, ,
--- -

----, r and encouragement of the public is reepectfully !solid.Philadelphia ; Messrs. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and Market led,as he hopes to merit It by. fair dealing and atten-Stream, Philadelphia ;J. C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler, lion to business. JONATITAN GEESAMAN.Philadelphia; A. It Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &e., North Lebanon, June20, 1860.PbEedelp,Wa; bi. H. Horne, Onteuntugua Bank; Hon.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California. - -

September EOM.-Iy. If you wanteotil Buckets, Shovels, call at the'tin and Sheet Imn Store of GPAIWZ SHAY.

iritilipF. 11.1cCanly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

01 hotel.CumberlandStreet, ono door East of441004#the Black liorse ThankfulN. ihe
very liberal patronage extended to em for the short time
Ihave been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Hehas at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture onLand, which will be
tlbposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, ,t.c.
Thom desiring a teat, wellMittle article. arm hyr lied

to give mo a trial. Childrens' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work mode to order.

garAll work warranted. Repaeriad neatly dons and
charges made 'moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, 1855

Boot and Shoe Store.

V. JACOB RCEDEL respectfully in-
royals the public that hestill contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

lOW Wake his new building, In Cumberlandst.,
where Ito hopes torendet the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

Mayfavor hint with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SLIONSand every one who
wishes to purchase Buldonabia and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Us is determined to surpass ell competition in the
manufacture ofevery article In his business, suitable fur
any Market In the Union. A duo care tak.eu lu regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLBATIIER anti other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed

P. 9.-11 s returns his sincere thanks to his friends for .
the vary liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lie hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
trounge [Lebanon, geb.l7 'N.___ ,___

THE LATEST RETURNS.

LAS ALL TIM PEOPLE will emu be full of
anxiety to learn of the latest returns, the tin-? i dersigzied would respectfully imfunneell that
the very latest returns can be found at bit

BOOT, SHOE, RAT, CAP, TRUNK,
and TRAVELING RAG STORE,

on Without Street, Lebanon, in the shape of the most
cenoplete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
aver offered In this place, embracing everything in the
trade for Ladles, Gentlemen, and Children; and all of
the very lateat styles, and for sale at the very 'lowest
prices ever named In Lebanon. It is not necessary to
specify, ea Ws stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
mtked is that persons sh ctll examillJ baers
purchasing elsewhere. Call nun.

JOS. EOW 31A N
Pub :4rettoureo taken and work modulo order.
Oct. 10, 1860.
MN=l:t! 1533211=1

G. L. ATKINS. & Ilro.
HAYINGI- united In the BOOT and MOB BES.M33.

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they fcollike soliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywitt always tie found
at their OLD STAND, 'New 11mLniso,) in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow use's Hotel, where they will be
ready to servo and please their customers.

They have now on hand a largn.aesortment of
ROOTS SHOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS, ke„ which they offer at reduced prices,
43a- Persons dealing at this SGOE STORE, can he

suited with READY:MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, April 20, 1550.
ATKINS & BRO.'S New Root and Shoe Store is fitted

up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATKINS Si RECD.'S New Bnot and Shoo Sts.re is fittedup In good order for comfortand convenience, both
for Ladles and Gentlemen.

NEWTIN AND SHEET
Iron Ware illasinfactory.

THE undersigned respectfully calls the attention of
..19. his friends and the public generally to the fact
that he has opened a :hop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEE'PNRON WARE,

on Market street,' opposito the Lein non Hank. lie
hopes, by using none hat the beet materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other iu
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

N. B.—Tin roofing. Jobbing, Spouting, &c., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

The public are respectfully limited to give him a call.
Lebanon Sept. 26, 1861. OEO. W. SHAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
T3I:IILDERS will do well by calling on J. If. DRESALM_LI Agent, as be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally..at
the very lowest prices. He also has on handl a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TI N 7 WARE. and'

41„all of the most improved Gas Burning COOKSTOVES and PARLOR STOVES,. Also, all the
different and latest improved BANOBS AdND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. He also keeps con-

stantly on hand a large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which ho offersat less price than they can be
bought of any other elatemen in the county. .

Xet... 'WAR E-1100XIS—One door East of the Lebtutou
Valley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 5,1881.

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.vow is the time to bay your 6TOVEB before coldVI winter le here, and the best and cheapen place i 5at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door to thu Lebanon Bank, where can be had the
largest and best aasortreelit of PARLOR, MALL, and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered iuLebanon, Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Bed Chambers of his own make, witha general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a largevariety of the best Cooking Stores in the county or hoeough, which he warrants to bake or roast.. .

WASH BOILERS constantly on Land of nil sizes,
and the beat material.

COAL HUOKETS—thelergest assortment, the heal.lest Iron, and thebest made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of 11?1 WARE, made of the bestmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a

practical Workman, and has hadan experience of twen-
tyfrre years, he feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ho tapes this method of returning hie thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business andletting other people'salone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAILES N. ROGERS.Lebanon, November 7. 1.860.

Atip Particular attention paid toall kinds of Jorattsuch no Roffing, Spouting, &c., and all work warranted.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

THE undersigned having purchased the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR BROTHER,

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as
sortment of SIACIHNERY and FARMINU IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing improved FOUPAICIRSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers.
Morgan's Independent steed-wire Tooth horse RAKE;
Mon-tin:La Patent Fodder, Strawand they CUTTER: Cast
Iron Meld Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hollers, Corn-shellers, by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, Ice., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in use, &e.

All of the above Maiihnes are of the latest and beet
hnprovements, axd areall warranted to give satisfaction.

Castings qjall finds made toorder,
andat short notice. Ile also manufactun•esSTEAM EN-

Gearing,Shafting, and Mill work in general.
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

Ho invites all to call and examms the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on. PINEGROM 6r TI+NET, Lebanon.

All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KAIIMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., l'a.
Lututimn, August 8,1880.

110OTICE.-1 havu appointed A. MAJOR &

my'Agents fur thepurpoFe of carrying; onthu nberu
business. L. M. KAU:MANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860

ELIJAII LoNa,torat....ToCI N C. GAIVEL...JACOIt CAMEL
LEBANON

Door and NashManufactory.
Located on the Slcam-Ifouse Road, near.Ouniberland

atlt=M2M
Till; undersigned respectfully in

f, form the public In general, that they
have added largely to their former estab-

7,ewik= lishment, and also have all Malts the
latest and hest improved MACHINERY

in the State in full operation, such as,

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, 4.c.,
for conducting tho genera! business for

Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c.,
and the experience acquired by E. LONGACILE nod J. (:.
ti A lIEL during theirconnection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of years past, affordsfull as.
suinnee of their ability, in connection with J. °ABEL, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this Stole.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS. SASti, Ac., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that• their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness iu size, quality or finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
whomay favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list eon:prises the leading articles of
sit:tek on hand:—
Doors, ofall sizes Smb, ofall sizes;
DoorFrames, for brink and Architraves;

fronts houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick SurbaSel

and frame houses; Shutters'of nil sizes:
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0.0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.
=

P. S--Planing, Sawing, dc., promptly done ter those
urnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July ISt '57.

LEMI3EBGER'S
CLOTH, lii et IJ VACTORY.
riIIIANKFUL for past flivors, the undersigned respect--1 fully infOrms the Public, that he continues to carry
on his Manufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a scale as ever. ht is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be done
in the sante EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made his
work and name so well known in the surrounding coun-
try. Ile promises to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order; and heHatters himselfto be able to render the saatesatisfaction
as heretofore. Us manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Cassinells, Blankets, White

and ,Cher Plagnels, alt in the best manner,
Us also cards Woolgud makes Rolls. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth willbe takenin at the following rdoccs:—At the stores of George&
Pylo, Lonna' & Brothers, George Rclutabl, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lembcrger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at theseer° of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-ert's, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earnst. Fredericksburg; at the store of S.E. Bickel, inJonestown; at the stern of Mr. Weltuer, Bellevue;at the store of Marlin Early, Palmyra; at the storeofYr.Zimmerman, Lest Hanover. Lebanon county. All me-nials will bo bitten away regularly. from the above Ida.cos, finished without and returned again.Those Of /0". customers 1711 Q wish gitiek illg Wool card-ed dyad end mixed, can leave the same, whlte, et theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishIt prepared, (,'r his customers can order the StockingWool to be preparedfrom the Wool of the undersigned,whiT.ll will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash tberefor, at the above named places.
LYON LEM BERG BR.

East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 4, 1860.

Geo. TB. Stoat IP Co's
ELIPTIC LOCK-STICII

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
MARKET STREET, LEDAXON.

PRICES.—SSO, $OO, $65. $75, $B5 and stoo.These Machines make the Suurme OR Locet ,Srircu,
nralike on both Aides9arithout the woof the leatherpad. They have an entire gEW mermen of formitp, thestitch—Pimpleand unerring itsoperation. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a New

Upper Tension.
Which can be regulated without stopping the Machine—simple but effective. They will sew withgreater speed
never drop a stitch, and do more work in the same timethen any other sewing machine ever invented. Theso Ma-chines have power sufficient to new

THIRTY THICKNESSES
Of heavy sheeting. They wilt stitch, run, hem,guthercord. quilt, felt. Ac., Am, and for Stichiug LINEN haveno superior. Also,

Sloat's Improved Shuttle Machine
For tailoring and heavy work. These Machines havebeen well tested among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those sold elsewhere at double price.Let all who intend to purchase a Sewing Machinecallat our Sales Room and see our Machines practically'mated, or send for a circular.

J. J. BLAIR
, -WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,Market Street. Lebanon Pa, oramonag SLOAT A Co..May 30, 71.10.] PFILLADELML/A.

h h hh
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A SIPE RLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,4tht. DYS PTYCIS!.
-AND-

ENVICDRATma CORDIAL
To the Citizens of New Jersey and Pennsyl.

WM. a.
Apothecaries, Druggists, Grocers mai Ptirate FamiliesWotfe'e Pure Cognac. Brandy.

Wolfe's Pure Maderia. Sherry and Port Wine.Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Ruin.
Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

A lA. IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call theattention of the citizens oftheUnited States to the above WINES and LIQUORS, Im-ported by UDOLPIIO IVO-.FE, of Now-York, whosename is familiarin every pat t of this country for thepurity ofhis celebrated kitWant Schnapp. 9Sr. Womm,inhis letter to me speaking of thepurity of his WiNes andId-Quoits, says: `•1 will stake my reputation as a man,mystanding as a merchant of thirty years' residence in-theCity of New York, that all the BRANDY and WINES whichIbottle aro pureas imported, and of the best quality,and can he relied upon by every purchaser." Everybottle has the proprietor's mune on the wasmiel facsim-ile of his signature on the certificate, Tito public arorespectfullyinvited to cull and examiusfor themselves,

For sale at RETAIL by all ~ipethecaries and Grocers inPhiladelphia.
080. H. ASLITON, No. 832 'Market et., phiPa-

. Agentfor Philadelphia.Read the followingfrom the New York Courier:Bxoamocs BUSEVENO ron ONE NEW Yoax MERCHANT.—We are happy to inform our fellow-citizens that thereis one place in our city where thephysician, apothecary,and country merchant, can go and purchase pure Winesand Liquors, us pure as imported, and of the best qual-ity. We do not intend to give en elaborate descriptionof this merchant's extensive business, although _it willwell reply any stranger or citizen to visit lIDOLPHOWOLFE'S extensive warehouse, Nos. 18, 20 and 21,Bea-ver street, and Nos. 17, 19and 21, Murketfield street.—Ills stock of Schnapps on hand ready for shipmentcould not have been less than thirty thousand cases; theBrandy, sumo ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1838 to1800; and ton thousand Cases of•bfadeira, Sherry andPort Wino, Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica and St.Croix Rum, some very old and equal to any inthiscoun-try. lie also has three large cellars, filled with Brandy,Wince, Sm., in casks, under Custom-House key, readyfor bottling. Mr. Worsc's Pales of Seuapps last year
amounted to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen,and we hope in less than twO years he may be equally
successful with his Brandies and Wines.

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover ofhis species. Private families who wish pure Wines andLiquors for me, leaf use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wimps, until every Apothecary iu the laud makeup their minds to discard the poisonous stufffrom their
shelves, and replace it with %lures pure Wizies andLiguori.%

We understand 31r. irot,r-E, for the aCC3:ll6l.9dationofsmall dealers is the country, puts up assorted cases ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,should he sustained against his tens of thousands of op-
ponents in the United States, who sell nothing but imi-
tation , ruinous alike to human health and. happiness.For sale by Dr. Ross and D. S. Rolex:

hiepttantler 12, 1860.—tint.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-

unient, 18feet high; .Flincy Marble Mon-
uments, large and small; Marble Orna-
mental Head Stones (new styles,) with
Urns, Vases, tic.; Marble 7'onabs, Mar-
ble Couches, Fancy head Stones, a large
lot,•Plain Head Stones, large lot, Mar-
ble Door and Window Silts, Cemetery
Posts, Urns, Lambs, 4c.THE undersigned, having bought at Sheriff's sale,

the above mentioned large :lad splendid-clock ofITALIAN aad ASIERICAN MARBLE, formerly theproperty ,of .1=111.U.1 E. DAUGHERTV, now offers it tothe Public at PRIVATE Sam: for rash, or upon time, atgreatly reduced 'prices. The asecnimont of MONU-MENTS, HEAD STONES, tee., has never been excell-ed in the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.Daugherty has Mug since been estald'ished—upon a por-tion or OA, stock it boa been espeeially displayedPersons is want of anything hi this lino will pleasecall early and examine this stack and prices at theYard formerly occupied by J. E.Daugherty, on Marketstreet. SIMON J. STINE.N. 11,—.1 have appointed J. E. Dougherty as myagent to dispose of the abore ateek. Lettering neatlydone by him, both in the Germanand English language.Lebanon January 9,1861.-3 m.
1 I.4IIITACIIISNew Cabinet Ware Roams, and Chair

Manyisctary.31- er1.41 St., 3d door northof theL. Pitney Railroad.Largest Manufactory and Best Assortment ofFURNITURE and ORAIRS, in the county.r E public is respectfully request-ed to bear in mind that at-theseWare Rooms will be found the best
assortment of FsarnoNsets and HAND8031 E FURNITURE end CRAMS. Persons in want ofany kind wohld best call and examine his stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his ownwork) he warrants to be better then any offered in thisplace. Prices will be towsit. then at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-tedat the lowest prices.

Ail persons purchasing Furnitnee from him will beaccommodated by having it delivered to them, to anypart of the comity, rase OF CHARGE, and without theleist Injury, as he has procured one of the best Cush-ionedfurniture wagons, (speciallyfor that purpose.I. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attendedat the shortest notice. jf;banon, Sept. 13, 1860.
THE NEW BAKER VIf. TIE undersigned would respectfully inform the clif-sans ofLebanon, that bobs.% commenced the BARR-ING BUSINESS, in all its ,varleties, at his stand, onCumberland street, Lebanon nearly opposite the Buckflute'E, and will supply customers with thebest BREAD,CARS, &c. Flour received from customers andreturned to them in bread at short notice.CONFECTIONERIES,of all kinds, fresh .and of the best quality, constantlyon hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.Thepublic is invited to give me a trial.Leb ;non, Nov. 0, 1859, F. 11. EBUR.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
rrBLOOD SEARCHER.
A STANDARD AIEDICINII.I.

For the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI.
SEAM arising f. om IMPURITY OF TUB

BLOOD.
This medieine has wrought the most miraculftscuresn desperate cases of

Scrofula. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face, Sore nos,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Staid Read,
Totter affections,Rheumatic Diordere,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,GeneralDebility,Liver Complaint; Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their ori-gin in an impure state of the Blood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Nap!.er township, who, on the 3letday ofAugust, IS.sB,madoaffidavit b fore Justice Corley that be wee treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College In Cincinna-ti, fora period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which, his lip, nose, and a pqrtioa of his lel cheek•were entirely eaters away! lie had given up nil bops,when he heard of the "Blued Searcher," and wee in-duced to try it. Fourbottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularsof this remarkable case may be seen in a. circular,,which can be had of any of the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cured of Scrofula or.tot being unable to get out of bed for three years,To the Case of a lady in Aneonvllle, Clearfield coun-ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstforst.
To the case of George Meisel,residing hi CerroHawnCambriacounty, Pa., Who was so badly afflicted withCancer that it eat his entire nose off, and his ease wasworse, If possible, than 3lcCreary's.The particulars of these cases—every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

OEMN,Laboratory for the manufacture and sale,Propnearrietor.thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburg, Pa.For sale by M. 11. Son,MyMartin Early,Palmyra; John Capp Si Jonestown! John SeltzerMountNebo; John Carper, Bachmansvitle; John Dein-inger, Campbellatown; Killinger &Rinports, Annville,JohnC. Cobangh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.Also sold at Dr. Geo: Boss' Drug Store, opposite the;Court House,Lebanon, Pa.October 3, 1500.

MARRIAGE GUlDE.—Being a private40—"Ti&obNinstructor for married persons, or thoseabout to be married, both male and female,in everything concerning the physiologyand relations of our sexual system, and the productionor preveutation of offspring
i

including all the now dis-coveries never before given n the English language, byIV:41. YOUNG, M. D. This is really a valunble and in-teresting work. It is written in plain languagefor thegeneral reader, and is illustrated with numerous en-gravlngs. All young married people, or those contem-plating marriage, and having the least impediment tomarried Life, should read this book. It discloses secretsthat every one should be acquainted with; still it Isbook that must be locked up, and not lie about thfhouse. It will be sent to any one on the receipt oftwenty-ilve cents, in specieorpostage-stamps. AddressDP Virrd. YOUNG, No. 416 SPRUCE St., above 4thPhiladelphia, Pa. •
AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE—No matterwhat may be your disease, before you place yourselfunder the care of any one of the notorious Quseks—-native or foreign—who advertise- in this or anyotherpaper get a copy of either of Dr. Young's Book ,andread ftcarefully. It willbe the means of saving youmany a dollar, your health, and possibly your life.DR. YOUNG can he consulted on any of the diseasesdescribed in his publication

, athie ()Mee, N0.416 dprurieStreet, above Fourth. [April

GRAIN WANTED.pia undersigned will pay the highest prices! for allkin a of
RYE,

CORN and ATS--at the Warehouse,on the 11,pion Canal, WalnutOstreet,North Lebanon. JOHN IMMEL,North Lebanon, Jane 6, 1860.

• .

.1
" "

Healthy human Blood upon being
ANALYZEDa:ways presents us with the same essential elenients,and gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyzethe Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Ac., and we find inevery instance certain deficiencies in the red globules ofBlood, Supply these deficiencies. and you are madewell, The BLOOD FOOD Is founded upon this Theory—hence its astonishPßEing success. There areFIVE PARATIONSadapted to the deficiencies of the Blond in different dis-eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any-affection whatever of the Throat or Lungs. InducingConsumption, use No. 1, which is also the No. for De-pression or Spirits, Loss of Appetite.and for all ChronicComplaints arising from Over use, GeneralDebility, andNervous Prostration: No. 9, for Liver Complaints, No.3, for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for nbsorp.tion it is TAKEN -BY DROPS and carried immediatelyinto the circulation, so that what you gain youretain.NO. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-es, Ac: Seespecial directions for this. For SaltRheumEruptions, Scrofulous.Kidney, and Bladder Complaints',take No. 5. In all cases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of theBLOOD FOOD $1 per bottle.Sold by CHURCH A DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR. GEO: ROSS' 'Drug Store, opposite theCourt House.—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-spectnble Druggists throughout, the country.T.W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.April 18,1860.-Iy.

Thousands are daily speaking In the praise of

INFAATIE17IL. EATON'S
,and why? because It never fails to

COR
afford

DIAL;.
instantaneousrelief-whe n given In time. Itacts as if by Magic,-andone trial alone will convince youthat what we any istrue. It contains

-NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATEof any hind, and therefore relieves by removing thesuf-ferings or your child, instead' of by deadening its seas'.bilities. For this reason, it commends itself as the on-ly reliable preparation now known for CHILDRENTEETIIINO, DIARRINEA, DYSENTERY, GRIPINGIN THE BOWELS. ACIDITY OP THE STOMACH,WIND, COLD IN THE lEAD, and CROUP, also, forsoftening the gums redueitfg Intimation, regulatingthe Bowels, and relieving patn, is has no equal—beigan anti spasmodic it is used with -unfailing success inall cases of CONVULSION OR OTHER an. As youvalue the life and health of yeur children, and wish to
save them from those sad aied' blighting consequenceswhich are certain to result from the USG of narcotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile complaints arecomposed, take none but DR. EATON'S INIthiperfeetly Price,25

this you can rely upon.Jess, anti cannot injure the moat delicate luilink Price,
Broadway,

cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.Bro Prepadwayared, NewonlyYork.by CDURCH & ,DEPONT, No. 409
Cousolrtd at DR. CEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theIlonse,—solle agent for Lebanon, and' by all re-
spectable Druggists thronghout the country.T.W. DYOTT & SONS,Philadelnliia, wholesale agents.April 18, 1800.-11._

dstifi • MANHOOD 95- ii, FLOW LOBt, ILOW RESTORED:k .W!, '''

just Published, in a &wed zmidope,ON TUE NATURE, Publishes in
RADIOAL cola

or SPERNIATORRIIOkIA, or SeminalBrininess, Sexual, Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Emlseions, lb-, ducing Impotency, and
and MentalandPhy laicalIncapacity

Br ROB. J. OULVERWELL, 111.D...duthor of the "Great Book.," cfc.,The world•renowed author, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly Provesfrom hie own eiperience that the
awful-consequences ofSelfabuse may be effectuldlY re-
moved without medicine and 'without daugeroue eurgi-
ml operatione, hoagies, instruments, rings or cordials,
pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and effect*.
al, by which every Sufferer, no matter what hie condi-
tion waybe maycure biomeIf cheapiy,pricatel3r and waft.
rally. This lecturewill prove a boon-to thousands and
thousands.Ennt Tinder sad to any address, post' paid, on the rte.
ceipt of twostage stamps, by Addreasing Dr. CH. J.
C. KLINE, ]27 Bowery, New Tort. Post Box 4586.

rob. la, 1861.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.rIIIIE undersigned respee ,tfully informs thepadie HatJ, he hue opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S Hotel, Market street, lab-
" anon, where he will keep for the
-•,,0,` publicaccommodationa goodstockit.t—•••• of HORSES and VEHICLES: 'MCwill keep gentle and good driving IforeeS,andhandsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, careful Driversfurnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &e.Lebanon, April21,1858 . JAMES MARCH.

.YOU, WANTAPICTURE of you deceased friend, enlarged andcolored in oil, call atDAILY'S Oallery, next doorto the Lebanon Deposit; Beak.

A BOVE, we present
Mountain herb Pills.
..M. Tezuco, a chief of a tribe of the Ftrange Aztec Na-

you with a perfect likeness of
ti n, that once ruled Mexico, You will find a full ac-
count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—to be had gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

Tht inventor rind manufacturer of "Judson's Moun-
tain 'Herb Pills," has spent the greater part of his life
in traveling. haying visited nearly every country to the
world. lie spent brer slx years among the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, end it was thus
that the "Mousr.tri Harm PILLS" were discovered. A
very interesting account of his adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac and Pamphlet_

it is an estehlWied fact, that all diseases arise from
11P1:11.12; BLOOD!

Theblood is the life! anti when any foreign or tin
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once die•tributed to every orgm of the body., Every nerve feelsthe polarm, and all the vital organs quickly complain.—
The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a suniriency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. The lungs become clogged with the poisonous mat-
ter ; heuce, a cough—and all from a slight Impurity atthe fountain-head of life—the blood! As if you hadthrown eenfe earth, for instance. in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the wholecourse of the stream becomes disturbed and discolored.As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, andleave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and unless the übstru.tion is removed, thelamp of life sem dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regotierateall the secretions of the body; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled an a

CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti./litiettsMedicine expelsfrom theblood the hidden seeds of dis-
ease, and renders all the fluids and secretions pars and
fluent, clearing end resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us,- that AVO are able to place
within your reach, a medicine like the:".lfouxv.tix HaasPius," that will pass direvily to the afllieted parts,through the blood and fluids of the lady, and cause thesufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health.judson's Pills are the Best Remedy in existence for the

complaints
Dowel Complaints, Debility. • Inward Weakness,Coughs, - lever and Ague, Liver Complaints,Colds, Female Cotepleitits, Lowness ofSpirits,
Chest Diseases, Headaches,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand Gravel,Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Symp.Diarrhout, Inflamation, toms.

*DrGREAT FEMALE MEDICINE!
*

- -rmates Mi) value health. should never be withoutthese Pills. They purifythe bined.removlobstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimplesand blotch-es, and bring the rich color of health to the pale cheek.ta.aThe Plants and Herbs of which these Pills aremade, were discovered in a very surprising way amongthe Terucatis, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent,and you will read with delight,
the very interesting, account it contains of the "tiIt.CAT
MEDICRit:" of the Aztecs.

OliSEltYll—Thu Mountain Herb Pills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Bach box contains 40 pills, andRetail at :45 cents per box. All genuine, have the sig-
nature of D.L. JUDSON R CO., on each box.B. L. JUDSON, &

SOLE PROPRIETORS,
No. 60 'Leonard Street,

YEIY YORK.- - .
Agents wanted always—Address as above. -ft`Soldin Lebnnon by Dr. Gem Ross•, and D. S. Eaber .

Sept. Cr,' 1560-6m.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

.The proprietors and manufacturersOf HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully Until
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumptionrof Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amountedto over a half-
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties'contained inThe prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
ex(raofa 'hAtir effortsin the way of

L." lta trum-
peting the qualities of the ititteis, out a Soil.
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious -complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that. the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nem& system,
siving it. that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
-the stbmacli, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to aeondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Great Work on the Horse

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES:
BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.

Professor of Pathology, and Operative Surgery in. Me
Veterinary College ofPhiladelphia, etc., etc.Elderly persons may use theBitters daily as

per directions on the bottle, and They will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant I tithe palate,
invigorating to thebowels,excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she.be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should theperiod of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and-enable the
mother to bear up under liter exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing Mothers gene-
rally prefer,the Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent- increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nwhing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

Will Tell You •the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic; AfricanAnd Ameri-
can Horses, with the physical formation
and peculiarities of the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by the num-
ber and conditicin of his teeth; illuetra•
ted witlt numerous explanatory en•
gravitio,

THE HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
- general management of theborre,with

the boot modes of administering medi-
cine, also, how to treatBiting,liickiug,
Rearing, Shying, Stumbling, Crib Bit-
ing, Restlessness, and other vices to
which he is subject; with numerousex-
planatory engravings.

TIM HORSE AND lIIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of the causes, symptoms iu.l

Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic •Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lempas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, withother

' diseases of Month and Respiratory Orguns.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will TellYen Of the causes,sym p loins and Treat-
ment of Worms, Buts, Colic, Strange,
lotions, Stony Concretions, Ruptures.
Patsy, Diarrhoea, Jaundice Repair.

• rbmo, Bloody Urine, Stones in the Kid-
neys and Bladder, Inflammation, and
other diseases of the Stomach, Bowels,
Liter and yirinaly Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WillTellYeti Of the causes,syatptomsandTreat..

meet of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spovin,
Ring-hone, Sammie, Strains, Broken
Knees, Wind Oalls,Pounder,SoleBruise
and 43 ,arel, Cracked nosh, Scratches,
Canker, Thrush, and Corns; also of
Megrims.-Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers,and other disedses of tho Neetv Lows
and Read.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACII 13mmts, and sec that each bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters"
-blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and sold byHOSTETTER 86
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. Geo. Boss, D. S. Bober, J.L. Lembergor, LeL-
on:,•,; J. C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; 11. D. Meyer &
Bro., Annville; Martin Early, Palmyra.

Decem ler 5 : IS6O-Iy.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WiHIGH You Of the causee,svm pions and Treat-

ment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,Foray, Scarlet Fever, Mange, Surfeit,Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramps,
Galls, Diseases of the Eye and Heart,,tc., and how to manage Castration,
Bleeding, Trephinning, Rowelling,Fir-
ing, Hernia, Ampt.tation, Tapping, and
other surgical operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You Of Rarey's method of Taming

Horses; huw to Approach, halter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a horse•

to strange sounds and sights,and howto Bit, Saddle,Ride, and limit him toHarness; also, the form and 111.14 ofWARRANTY. The whole being the re-
sult of snore than fifteen years' carefulstudy of the habits, paruharitfes,usuht
and weaknesses of this noble and use-ful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropriately illustra-ted by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It is printedin a cleat and open type, and will be forwarded to anyaddress, postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound,$l,OO. or, in cloth, extra, $1.25.

$lOOO A YEAR can be made by
enterprisingeverywhere, in selling the above
enterpr

, and other popular
men

works of ours. Our inducements to all such are ex-ceedingly liberal.
For single copies of the Book, or for terms to agents,with other information, apply to or addressZORN- E. POTTER, Publisher,No. 017 Sausom St., Philadelphia, Pa.November 14,.1860.-6m.

-

-

PARKER SEWING MiCHINES.
VERNON & CO.,

469 BROADWAY,
MAW' MOWS=

Manufactured for Ike Grover Az Baker 5. M. co by the

PARKER SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
AND MAKING GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED

e§ar3IC43IC,•3IrEGAOGN•

Family Sewing. Machines.
A NEW STYLE---PRICE $4O. ,

H. itokiDEL., LEnAgog, tiPitRS. FoR SALE ANI IV sTYLV, SfAclt4ta.
1•".

They will HEM, FEU, STITCH' MIN and lIINit in the moat superior manner. arid are tho ottly machines in

the ma: L'.ot that are so well and simply mode that they May be emit into families withnooother instructions than

are contained in it e:s7.llifir which accompanies each niach Mei stid front a chi/dpfParton years inky •s•ead

ily learn how to use and heel) lbant 2. order. They sew rapidly, stld *ill de the sissitittiof A Ittuniy. cheaper and
. .

in less time than tenseamstresses. i.4.—and w
•:
h
chef
at familywill be t.il!'intil 0 gliiiibit il -

Hand sewing is fast becoming amongthe things of thepa
11,-6,. per than can possiblybe don::bpilifid,

chine when our new machines will sewbetter, expeditiously,

IT IS MORE SIMPLE AND MORE EASILY -KEPT IN ORDER,- THAN
OTHER MACHINES. . ..

Ile. tr. li. Dudacalls the attention of Farmers to this Marl:Weiss he is confident it Is the very article for their

use.
•

-
Call at Rcedel's hook Store, Lehr:nett July 4,1660:1y

DR. RQSS'
DRUG STORE/

Opposite the Court House.
DR. ROSS offers to the publicthe LAIIOEBT and BEST

selection of pure and fresh Drugs, Medicines,
Spices, Perfumery, and Patent aledieines that has ever
been in Lebanon. His greatfacilities for the.purchase
of Drugs, and his long prictipti acquaintance with the
Medical, Chemical, and "Pharmaceutical' details ofthe
Drug Store, as well as the Chemical Laboratory, ena-
bles hint to give purchasers many advantages; and it
will be to the profit ofall persons 2 to beware ofthese
who would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicines
and Spices, if they wish them perfectly pure,-at Dr,
ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite the COURT HOUSE.

Amok COD 'Unit on,
Pure, fresh, and r

nine Cod LiverOli
staidly for sale al
Ross' Drug Store.

Used for the eelConsumption. Btu
tieand Chronic dip
DR. PHYSICK

COUGH SYRA
The growing dean

for Dr. Physick's Cr
Sprup, for Coughs, iWhooping Cough, Bronchitis,

the Breast andLungs, hos induced
to try hisband at counterfeiting it.. This is to wprnthe public to be on their guard in fame, and 'observe
welt the marks of the getuzinf' Dr. Physick's Cough
Syrup, for without Dr. Ross' name onthe label it iscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ron' DrugStore, opposite the Court [louse.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.
For all the purposes ofa family medicine, and when-ever purgation is needed, these pills are equal, and inmany cases superior to anyother pills. They act safe-ly, gently and without producing pain or unremitting.—

Good in the commencement offevers, Headache, LiverComplaint, Costiveness, Giddiness, Dyspepira. and all
diseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Dr. Rim;Blood Pills and see that Dr;Ross' name is on the label.
DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT ofSARSAPARILLA,For the aura ofRheumatism, Totter, Biles, lien:Iola
Pains in tha Donee, Old Sore, Pimple's on the Face, andEruptions of all kinds, Nervous Ifeadache and otherNervous Diseases. Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use of Mercury.—For these purposes it will be found superior to all otherremedies. Price $t per bottle, or $llbottlestorsK,Sold only at Dr.Ross' Drug Store,opposite the CourtHouse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY.
For a valuable consideration Dr. 'Roes his been ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lebanon and-"Lebanon

county for wholeselein' and retailing, Lyon's PureOhio Catawba Brandy. A disciiminatinepublic will atonce perceive where the Prat and Grxnusz Obioßrandyis to be bad, Beware of-poisonous imitationithut se-cure the genuine article at Dr. Boss' Drug Store.DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Mead,ache, Weakness and Nervous Diseases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines. The largeand increasing sidle of it, demands that it should bemade more extensively known. Almost immediate re-lief, and in many instances, rapid cures fellow its pro.per use._ Ask for Dr. Ross' Tonle Mixture.DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES.A safe, pleasant and effectual Worm Medicine. Rwlug perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, as theyare as easily taken as so much candy. Observxf theselozenges are while, Ifred onesaro offered to you. theyare not genuine Dr. Ross' Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyatDr. Ross' Drug Store.
DR. ROSS' TETTER OINTMENT,For the cure of 'fetter,Ringworms, and various, othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug Store.Dr. Roes, a regular practical Druggist, Chemist, andPharmaceutist, with an extensive and varied experienceof over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, wishes to direct the attention ofadiscriminating public, to his largeand carefully Selec-ted Mock of PURR AND FRESII Medicines, offering toall advantage not to be bad elsewhere. Thapeople willplease make a note of this. BE PARTICULAR! Da,

Ross' DRUG STORE Is DTRECTLYOPPOSITO TUX POVRT 110178E.Ask for Dr. Ross' Drug Store, andtake ears Vint youarenot misdirected.
'DR. ROSS'

DRUG STORE
OPPOSITE THE COURTIHOUSE.Lebanon, February 22, 1850.

LEMBERCEIVS
DRUG STORE

' MEDICINES QUALITY IS
FIRST IMPORTANCE.

T L. LEMBERGER, Graduate •of the Phila
. deiphiaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to theitizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.a PURE selection of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals,and the first quality ofPerfumery,_and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thee.best manufacture in the country, and a largovariety of Tooth Brushes., Nall. Flesh, Clothesand Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and FineCombs of Ivory, Shell, Horn end India Itukber.PURE 'SPICES. PURE SPICES;Pure wholeand ground Spicesare offeredforsale in large and small quantities at •

LEMBERCER'S Drug Store.GARDEN SEEDS,
Ls 1-% T.l SEEDS, •

You wffilintl a full ass wtment and a largevariety of plugstr Oradeaand Plower Seeds atLEbISERG ER'S.Condensed Lye, Concentntted Lye, Soda Asir,and Potash in large and small quantities atLEIVIBERGER'S Drug '.Store:Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-esians, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and far saleinlarge and smalLquantitiesatLEMBERGEIVS Drug Store.If you are in want of good Washing Soap.pure white or red Castile Seap, Country Soap,Erarlve Soap to remove greasespots, superiorShaving soap, hop the same at- •

Do you want aLEMDERdnoO irI.:eER'ater something
S.

to make thehair grow, to chums°.the head, an..
goo

to pievent fulling outof the hair: ifyou do .
Call at LEMBERGER'S.

111?&. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflicted are requested to call and exam-in/ mystock Oilia.°soB, Supporters, itc., coin.
priming a variety of Manufacture.

Ila.."Marsh's" Genuine "Improrpd Self Ad-
justing Pad Truss."

"Marsh's" Catamen lel Bandage.Invaluable article for thepurpose,If you are In wantof any of the above youcan be suited at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Pure Ohio Catawba. Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesto be bad dual] Its Parity atDEMBEktGER'S Drug Store, •
An,thin Opposite the Market llc.use.

want that is in a wallconducted g
First classDrug Store,keptcan be turn-1'shed you by

LEMBERGER,
Chgruist and Apothecary.Peeling thaukfurfor the very liberal patron-age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Men:chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and aufrondings, I again solicit a share, promising to 'useevery effort to please all.

4af'Spaelat attention given to Pirratara'aPansemarmas and FAMILY RECEIPTS,. Sad all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURA .alwayi
as good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto snit the times. Remember the Addreaa,

JOE. L. LEISIBERGER,- '
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary„ .

'Feb, 15, 1880. Market street, Lebanon, Pa.


